About Us
The Westford Sportsmen’s Club (WSC) was
founded in 1947 and is situated on over 200
acres of land along the Westford/Groton town
line. The club offers a wide range of activities
for its members, families, and guests, that
encourage the enjoyment of our natural
resources.

Our Focus
Our club works to continuously improve the
use and enjoyment of the outdoor sports of
hunting and fishing locally, and to educate
sportsmen about landowner rights and Fish
and Game regulations.
We work hand-in-hand with the Department of
Fish & Game by setting up duck nest boxes,
planting feed patches and trees for wildlife
cover, raising pheasants, liberating fish,
posting safety zone signs where needed and
many other projects essential for the
betterment of hunting and fishing.

Dedicated to the
education, use,
and enjoyment of
Westford’s natural
resources

We formed the first Junior Sportsmen’s Club in
our state to teach youngsters gun safety,
respect for others, safety in the field and how
to be caring and responsible for all wildlife
habitat. And each year we send youngsters to
the Department of Fish & Game’s
Conservation Camp.
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Training
The Westford Sportsmen’s Club has
several NRA Certified Instructors who
provide instruction to club members and to
the general public. Classes provide an
introduction to the knowledge, skills and
attitude necessary to use and enjoy
firearms safely. Most classes also satisfy
the Massachusetts training requirements
for obtaining a Firearm Identification Card
(FID) or License to Carry Firearms (LTC).
Club instructors also teach Home Firearms
Safety.

Facilities

Activities

Junior Club

We offer several outdoor and indoor
activities centered around firearms,
archery, fishing, forestry and game
management. Visit our website for more.

The Westford Sportsmen’s Club sponsors a
junior club, allowing our sons and daughters to
learn life long skills, respect for the environment
and promote conservation. WSC has historically
underwritten half of the cost for two Junior club
members to attend the Massachusetts Junior
Conservation Camp.

Cub Scouts
The Westford Sportsmen’s Club sponsors Cub
Scout Pack 95: an active, outdoor-oriented
unit. The Pack camps outdoors in the fall and
spring with the Webelos having one additional
campout in November. The Pack typically
does one indoor overnight in a museum. Other
pack activities have included model rocket
derbies and Pinewood Derby.

With over 200 acres of land, WSC
members and their guests enjoy the
various activities offered via the main
clubhouse (which also serves as a 60-bed
emergency shelter), outdoor ranges for
trap and sporting clays, handguns, rifles,
shotguns, archery and 3D archery, an
indoor shooting range, a well stocked trout
pond, picnic and camping areas, as well as
various nature trails.

Scholarships
Working in conjunction with Westford Academy
and Nashoba Valley Technical High School,
Westford Sportsmen’s Club raises funds to
sponsor college scolarships for the children or
grandchildren (membership not required), who
embrace the outdoors.
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